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IE LEAD I LET OTHERS FOLLOW)

MEN--
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S $3.00 SHOE
fcnt bo Surpassed in Quality and

OUR LADIES'

and $2.50 Shoe
Are tho best on tho market for tho money. Every pair guaranteed to givo satisfactio

"WE CAltRY A LARGE ASSORTMENT

Blue Ribbon"
Tho Best nnd Comfortable Made for Childron.

A LINE OF LATEST LOW CUTS LADIES
AND CHILDREN.

B3T214 BAST ZE3HGKE3: ST..
GEO. A. McFADDEN.

UB8CRIBE FOR
"THE STATE REPUBLICAN "

F you want Job Work call or write.
F our subscribers in tho country any or any business

to we will tako plcasuro In their attention.

ANTON i NATSCH
Tho Very Latest

and Best Stovoa

Manufactured,

Fully Warranted.

Call and see them.

WOOD,

OF

J. DULLE,
President.

S IR, !3E3

full line

Cannot Style, Finish.

LINE

ALSO

-

OF THE

School Shoo, Most

FULL STYLE FOR

want thing
attended giving orders prompt

BERNARD DULLE,

Guttering, Light

ning Rods, Novol-tio- s,

Etc., at tho

Lowest Prices nnd

Warranted.

COAL, GAS, GASOLINE,

STOyES.H--
TINWARE & METAL ROQFING.

3 ALL REPATKING- - NEATLY DONE.T3Q
No. 103 Wost Main Street. Opposite. Gas Works.

HENRY

a

J. W. SCHULTE,
Secretary & Treniurer.

GAPITAL STAR AND VICTORIA ROLLER MILLS.
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FLOUR MFAL AND MILL FEED
G. H. DULLE MILLING CO,

WEST ZMIA-IZCs-
T STREET.

first Glass Livery is!

Doable or Single, for City or Country,
or for Commercial Tnavelers, at the
Best Rates given In Central Missouri. Horses Boarded bj
tha Pay. Week or Month at Reasonable Rates.

Call yr miw J T co;

fJS'ir.VSi.i
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Of fllP I At Klralra' the 13th Her
ljcrt wurrBn, n boy, shot and

NEWS

Till: bill
was favorably lepo'rtcd III

the fcenato on tho lithj also tho IJoufe loRlsla:
live, cxoeutlvo and judicial atmronrlatlon bill

bill .as further discussed
....Iu tho llouso the urgency deficiency bill

M,TU5.00a for-th-e n.lvmrnt ot ncn.
Mons and $.1 03,003 for expenses of tho census
wn3 puspou. The conference reports on tho

t, tho military academy nnd tho vent'
nloti appropriation bills wero disagreed to. Tho
agricultural npproprluu bill vns imscdi

IN tho Ecnuto ott tlio 13th A resolution wos
nsreeil to nppolntinu tldward It. Vulentlna Scr
ec.1itatArm. The test ot thO session was

tho silver blll.it.tn th
ltcti.4 tho sundry civil bill
030.000) vrns discussed, end at the evening; scs'i
slon thirty prlvalo penslotk bills Vvero odvanced.
lotuirarcaitini;.

Bir.ra wero passed In the ficrtati on the IHh
to amend tho laws relating to custom revenuo
douus, malting tho slsnaturo of ono mpmber tf

firm binding on all th mcmbdrs! to credit
Major Whnm. I'.(niv navrnastcr. with f8.ai.i
(InrvAJnt funds of which ho was robbea In
Arizona in May, ISO. and thlrtv-flv- private
pension bills,... Tho Uouso suspended Its
rcg'ilar business In order that members mlRht
deliver speeches on tho lato Samuel J.

l.vtlio Senate the silver bill was further dls- -

cu3fod on tho 18th nnd tho deficiency npprOprl'
allou bill for pcnjloiis and tho census was

vnca ...in tho Houso a petition was pre
sents for tho enactment ot a law prohlbltlnR
ii.o lsip, use, manufacture or imporliltldn ol
hiinneintv flogs representing tho Confederate
llivr or Hid red fla of tho Anarchist. Thi
sundry UU1 appropriation bill was discussed.

DOMESTI3.
Nkai: Lebanon, Ore.-- . 5n Ind 12th Mrs;

libot and killed bor hus
band, tlrnnt
bor own bruins out. IJomcstlo trouble
n.13 tlio c.AUSd.

'J'liM
I'nlon in session on tho 12th at Atlanta,
On., 12. j. 1'lank as president
and V. !i. JlcClccvy as sccrotary and
trcBStircr.

Dit.ino a rain-stor- on tho 13th nt
Auburn, N. Y., collars In ail parts o(
the city woro Hooded and sower pipes
wero burst In hiariy placoS. 'riio loss

ntKOO.OOO.
Al' Ore., Daniel llarvoy,

a ftult-ff- i ov.er, bliot and killed his aaed
mother on tho lath and then killed him-Bel- f.

S'o cause was known for tho deed.
Tin: ninth annual con-

vention ot tho National Youn l'coplo's
Society of Christian 12ndcavor com-
menced at St. l.ouls on tho 12lh. llolc-palc- s

ncro present from every State and
Territory in tho United States,

f,000 Eoclotles, with an aggre-
gate of ovor 800,000.

I2.mi,i.iivi: of th'o lUltlraoro & Ohio
Hallroad Company wero notified on tho
12th that hereafter no person who drank
liquor would bo employed by tho com-pan-

and employes would bo dis-
charged if lntoxlcitod olthor on or pit
duty.

Tin: town of L. I.,
celebrated tho U.10th of its
settlement on tho 12th.

Tan ontlru business portion of 1'otts-bor-

Tex., was burned by
on tho 12th.

At a meeting of tho stockholders of
tho local world's fair in
Chicago on tho 12th it was voted to
ohango tho titln to tho "World's Co-

lumbian
Tin: Supremo Court of Illinois

011 tho 12th that
wero illegal.

Tin: Indians in Montana wero com-

mitting on tlio 12th, hav-
ing destroyed sovcral ranches and killed
thousands ot cattle.

Tin: steamship Columbia which ar- -

rhed in Now York on tho 13th mado tho
run from In cl days 10,

liottra and 8.1 minutes, beating all pre-
vious records.

Tin:i:i: wero 212 business failure! in
tho Unite 1 Stalot during tho Bovcn days
ended on tho lllth, against 205 tho

days. Tho total of failures
In tho United Statos from January t to.
ilato K .1,031, against 5,1-1- in a llko por
tlou of ISS'J.

Tin: houso of a family named 12tlor,
located on Hull croek, near Maysvllle,
Ky., was swept nway by a Hood on tho
liitli, ana Mrs. Jistler and lier threo
daughters and two sons drpwned. About
a dozen other persons living on tho.
banks of the erook wero also drownod.

Is their weekly trad 0 review on tho
13th a New York buslnoss agency says
tho lcgltlmato buslnoss of tho country
continues In volumo for
tho soason and highly In
prospects.
' .Ioiin Tui:srnx and wifo whllo driv-
ing nciQSS tho railroad track at IKg
tiprlngs, .oK, on tho ISth wero struck
by a train and Instantly killed.

A sai.oox owned by Jack Christian In
a residence district of
Jnd., was chopped to plocos with axes
on tho 13th hy negroes hired by citizens.

llnrciiMiii FilTii on tho 13th issued a
call for a special session of tho Illinois

to convene at tho capltol In
July 23 to consider world's

fair matters.
J. S. llAitittMAX left Wabash, Ind.,

April 10 on a walk of 3,000 mllos across
tho continent for a wager of 0,000. Ho
arrived In San Francisco on tho 18th,"
having finished tho trip In slxty-on- o

days, four days loss than tho tlmo stip-
ulated. ;

A Tii.u.v 011 tho Jfc Ohio;
road wont ovor an noan

Ky,. on tho 13th owing to a
washout, and threo trainmen lost their'
lives.

I;( a collar tho 13th
AVllllum Collins and Charles Dormer
woro found lying dead on tho floor. Tho
police claimed that Collins first killed
Dormer and then shot hlmsolf.

Tin; strlko of strcot-ca- r employes at
Columbus, 0 was sottlcd
on tho 13th.

A cknsus onmuorator at
Va., found a colored woman namod
Martha (Jrsy on tho 13th who has had
tbirty-sove- n children olnco 1808. Sho
hasgh n birth to triplots six tlmos, to
twins six tlmos and to sovon others
tlngly.

A riiruuiT train collided with a
train at O., on tho

13th, wrecking It find soyeroly
lovon persons.

Duiiiso a storm on" thq 18th In the
Ticlnlty of Slbloy, la., woro
wrepUod, crops destroyed an! nituibors
(I liovsga aud onttlo kUled.
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killed his fathor, EVnk Warren, who
was abusing nnd threatening his mother,

A stoism lit ContralflJ.dw York ort thd
ietli iiooded portions 6iNorwicb, Oneida;
Solsvlllo and ltdmd, cfauslng a loss of
over 5J300.00O. f

Tiik porcontagos of the baso-ba- ll clubs
In tho Players' Ilcague for tho week
ended on tho 14 Ih were: Boston, .028:

Chicago,
.512; l'hlladctphla, (B12; Pittsburgh,
.404; Clovcland, ,421j .UufTald, i321. Thd
r.lubs In tho Kalldiiml League stood:
Cincinnati, .C01 j 1'faitn Jelphla, ,C1
Brooklyn, sfior.) CblOagd, 580j lloston,
i40.1j New York) s4;te tletoland, 333;
i'lttsbufgll, 2251 ; jfi

At the loading clearing-house- s In thd
United Statcsttho exchanges during the
Wsolc ondedv'6'ii' Uin'l4th n'ggrozatcd
$1,243,1)17,040; agairisf $1,408,-278,89- tho
previous wodki As bpmpartd Wltli thd
corresponding week of 1889 tho Increaso
amounted to 10.0.

Duiiino a wind and rain-stor- on tho
15th In Cincinnati thlrty-thre- o houses
woro unrooted and throo persons woro
killed.

Ar.oisK and Annie, aged 8 and 12,

daughters of Mr. Follker, of Wilson- -

vllloi Conn.i word struck by a train on
tho 14th and killed,

frwd lindTiiGKs, William and Preston
l'2aton, While walking on tho railroad
track near Ilollovillo, Kan.( on tho 14th
wero struck by on cnglno and Instantly
killed,

t)TTd
. and Herman ilerta (brothors)

wore killed by tho cars In Chicago on
tho 15th;

At a picnic on tho 14th noar Knox-vill- c,

Tenn., a number of persons wero
poisoned by tho which had
stood too long In tho freezers. Sixteen
women and children wero critically 111.

At Mo nasha, Wis., a flro on tho 14th
destroyed tho sawmill and Immense now
dryhouso of tho Woodenwaro Company.
Loss, (100,000.

Titri Carter Whtto lead Works at
Omaha, Ncb.i wero burned ort tho 14th.
Loss, SloO.OOd.

t2. II. HoiiEiiTsiCo., propriotdrsof thd
Utica (N. Y.) Morning Herald, failed
on tho 14th for S140.000.

TllliKK young men whllo bathing In
tho river at St. Louis on tho 14th woro
drowned.

A cvcr.oNK swopt over portions of lilt
nois on tho 14th, doing groat damage to
property at Frederick, Illuit Springs,
Monmruth, Hock Island, Aurora, Elgin
and llcardsitown. At Kockford high
wator Inundated tho city, causing a lo&s
of S,'IOO,000,

htlVHN bodies of unknown dead wero
taken out of tho river along tho city
tront in .Now lorK on tho loth.

At Anoka, Minn., Lizzlo Murphy,
Nelllo Mahoney and tho latter's 10- -

ycar-ol- d brother wocd drownod on tho
13th.

Orun 200 persons woro hurled from a
broken foot bridge a distance of sixty
feet in Clovoland, O., on tho Uth, and
forty wero Injured, some fatally.

II0MF.11 E. Newton, ono of the most
prominent farmers of Northern Ohio,
died on tho 14th at his home in West
Itclchflcld from tho effects of eating
twenty-si- x hard boiled eggs on a wager.

I'ivi: tons of In
& Co.'s works noar FIndlay, O.,

exploded on tho 14th. Tho factory was
blown to atoms and a hole big enough
to bury a four-stor- y business block was
torn In tho ground. The shock was felt
for forty mllos in ovory direction. Thero
was no loss ot life.

Tun principal coat manufacturers in
Now York City locked out their 10,003
employes on tho 14th.

Dtir.l.va a picnic on tho 10th near
O., a drunken riot occurred in

which two men wero fatally hurt, four
dangerously woundod nnd a score, in-

cluding sovcral girls, badly cut and shot.
A baby was killed in Its mother's arms
by a stray shot.

r.icitAiii) flr.Afis, living near lleatrlco,
Nob., died from hydrophobia on tho 10th
caused by tho blto ot a mad cat.

Tin: visible supply of whoat and corn
In tho Unltod States on tho Wth was,
respectively, 21,57()1141 nnd 10,201,224
bushels.

Afteii oatlng canned beof on tho 10th
at a boarding houso at Detroit, Mich.,
four persons wero taken 111 and two
would not recover.

A nKXHUAf, strlko of tho switchmen
at Cleveland, O., was inaugurated on
tho 10th. They demand moro pay and
fowor hours.

At Mason City, la., J. I Tipton and
a Mr, Hubbard, of Clear Lake, woro
fatally kicked by a borso on tho 10th.

I2i:oi.vi:i:u 1'kukins and a nogro boy
woro crushed' to death and Rush Mar-
shall, fireman, fatally Injured in a rail-
way wreck on tho 16th at Korryvlllo,
Tenn.

A cvcr.oxc on tho lflth at Lincoln,
Nob., destroyed soveral houses, causing
a loss of 00,000.

0.i: of tho peaks of Mount Shasta, In
California, disappeared from vtow on
tho 10th. F(ro had long boen known to
oxlst In tho crater and tho formations
of tho valley and tho ridges below aro
partly of volcanlo origin,

(iEoihik Swavzie (colorod), formorly
a leading Republican politician of
Louisiana, was lynchol at Black Croek
on tho 10th by political onemlos.

Two omoiNAi. packago houses wero
oponcd at Newton, Kan., on tho 10th by
Kansas City liquor dealers.

It was said In Now York cn tho lflth
by PresldontOompers, of the Amorlcan
Federation of Labor, that since tho
olght-hou- r movement 100,000 new mom'
bors had beon admitted to tho fedora
.Ion.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
John H. Bankhkad (Dem.) was ro

nominated for Congress on the 12th In
tho Sixth district ot Alabama.

Tins Third (Maine) district Ropubllfi
tins renominated Scth 1 Milllkcn for
Congress on tho 12th

Mils. Hknky Jaha, aged 70 years, and
tho lost survivor of tho Nipuck trlbo ot
Indians, died on tho 13th at Webster,
Mass.

GuVeiWon Bur.LEiGii was renomi
nated by tho Maine Republican Stato
convention held at Augusta on tho 12th.

In tho Twonty-slxt- district) of Penn-
sylvania tho Republicans on. tho 19th
nominated Mathaw Orjswold, pf Erlo,

In the Domocratlo Stato convention
at St. Joseph, Mo., on the 12th Judgo
Thomas A. Oantt was nominated on tho
seventeenth ballot for SuDrcmo Court
Judgdi

The Missouri Republicans will meet
in State convention lri St.- Louis oH
July 8.

CHAitt.r.s Davis, aged 93 yoars, one of
ho earliest pioneers of Boone County,

ind., died nt his residence noar Leb-
anon on.tho.13th.

Fiiancis W. Hif.L. of Exotor, Mo., tho
Democratic candidate for Governor, died
suddenly at his home on thd lfitb, Sffed
tl years.

Nancv Wakiien died In Contralla.
ill., on the Uth at tho ago ot nearly 118
ybarS, Tho decoased was born Septem-
ber 0, 1772) In Nortlj Carolina, and

to have socri Washington
Tin: Reoubllcans ot tho First Illinois

district on tlio 14th renominated Abhfcf
Tavlor for Congress, and In tho Fourth
district (Jeorgo E. Adams was renomi
nated.

JoSEnt Hillman, a prominent Meth
odist layman and author of "Tho Re
vivalist," a song book of which over
150,000 havo boen sold, died In Troy, N.
Y., on tho 14 th, aged 07 years.

John A. Jameson, woll
known as a lawyer nnd jurist, and a
prominent member of tho Chicago bar,
died suddenly at his homo on tho 10th,
agod 00 years.

UltlOAllIElt-OENErtA- t, HA5iui:r. c llot.
Ahmnt Quartormastor-Oonora- l of tho
army, was on tho loth placod on the fd'
tired list, he having reached tho statu-
tory ago of 04 years'.

FOREIGN.
Sr.VTN shocks of oarthquakes oc-

curred in tho department of Jura,
Franco, on tho 12tb, Inflicting great
damage

The famine in Soudan continued on
tho 12th and was driving tho natlvo
tribes to desperation. A goncral re-

bellion against tho Mahdi was threat-
ened.

Anvicr.s of tho 12th say that a tem-
pest wrecked 200 vossols in tho harbor
at Montevideo, Mox. No such storm
had been experienced thero in thirty
years.

IN Vienna, Austria, six persons com-
mitted suicide on tho 13th.

Of.lvr.it Mow att. Premier of Ontario,
stated on tho 13th that at present thoro
was no great deslro in Canada for an-

nexation to tho Unltod States.
Ir was announced definitely on tho

14th that Stanley, tho oxplorer, had ac-

cepted tho position of Governor of tho
Congo Frco State.

Within tho last two months over 400
Chinese bound for tho United States
havo landed at Ouymas, Mex.

Itcxnr Smith was hanged on tho 14th
at London, Out, for tho murder of his
wife on tho 18th of last February,

Cholera had broken out In tho prov-lnc- o

of Valencia, Spain, on the 14th and
fourteen deaths wero reported.

lIl'NlntniH of persons on tho west
shore of Newfoundland wero on tho 14th
In a starving condition.

The total numbor of deaths from
cholera at Puebla do Rugat, Spain, was
on tho 10th placed at flffy-oigb- t, and
refugees at other places had shown
symptoms of tho disease.

A si, tout cartbquako shock was felt
at dishing, Que., on tho 10U.

VicroiitA (I!. C.) dlspatchosot tho 10th
say that forolgn scaling schooners In-

tend to continue tho usual poaching In
Itohringsca during tho summer, and that
thoy will be protected by English war
vessels.

The pollco at St. Petersburg, Russia,
on tho 10th discovered a widespread con-

spiracy against tho Czar's life, tho Im
perial palaco at Uatsclilna being under
mined.

LATEST NEWS.
In tho Sonato, on tho 17th, dobato on

the Silver bill was closod, and tho bill
Km passed by a largo majority. The
Senato also passed Houso bill constitut
ing Irondcquolt bay, N. Y., a navigable
water of tho Unltod Statos, and Houso
bill to amond the act for tho orcctlon of
n appraiser's warohouso In Now York,
nd agreed to tho conforonco roport on

tho Sonato bill for a public building at
Sallna, Kan., tho limit of cost to be
(75,000. In tho House tho confor- -
tnco report on tho bill for tho orectlon
of a publlo building at Alexandria, La.,
was agroed to, and Sonato bill for the
toilet of tho Michigan Military Acad-
emy was passed. Tho Houso thon wont
Into committso ot tho wholo on the
Sundry Civil Appropriation bill, which
ivas passed, and tho Indian Appropria-
tion bill was taken up.

The woddlng ot Lena Caldwoll and
Daron Von Zedwltz, Gorman Minister
to Mexico, took place, on the 17th, la
tho chapel connected with the now
Catholic Untvorslty in Washington
City, which has been largely built by
tho munificent gifts of tho Caldwell sis-
ters.

Mayor F. McQuaid ot Jacksonville,
Fla., was assaulted and beaten with a
billy by City Marshal Wigging, who Is
under Investigation on charges of offi-

cial misconduct, and Is supposed to
have held the mayor rosponslblo for tho
proceedings against htm.

ViOToniA. Sackviixe-West- , daughter
Df Lord Sackvllle-Wos- t, lato Minister
from Great Britain to tho United Stated,
was married, on tho 17th, to her cousin
Llonol, who is heir to the family ostato
Df Soven Oaks.

The roduotlon of tho rates ot faro on
the State railways ot Austria has had
tho offoct to increaso the numbor of
passengers throe-tol- and the facilities
df the various roads are greatly over-
taxed.

Andrew Carnegie expects to Induce
Mrs. Mary Shonloy to give to the city
ot Pittsburgh a twenty-acr- o site for the
IL000.0OO free library which Mr. Car-nog-

proposes to build for tho city.
Three men employed In a Baltimore

(Md.) soap factory woro literally
ironched and fatally scalded by the
bursting of a largo tank of boiling fat
on tho 17th.

Hon. 0. C. Shorter, ol Eufala,
Speaker of the Alabama Houso of Rep-
resentatives, died on the 16th. Ho was

young man ot brilliant attainments.
Miss Mary Anderson and Mr. An-

tonio Navarro wore married at St
Mary's Roman Cathollo Church, Ifgmp,
s(ed, London, on tho ITta.

MISS0UKI STATE NEWS.

A report of tho transactions of tho
Missouri Stato Treasury for tho month
Of May las been submitted to tho Gov-

ernor. Tho report shows balances, re-

ceipts rind dlsbd'rsoHiotlt? Its follows!
Balance In ttoasnry May 1, iS90 St(764,-82.0- ij

recolpts during May, 570,557. 1S

disbursements, 5145,531. ill; balance on
hand May 31, 81,083,351.29. I'liC In
forest earned to tho Stato by'hor depos-
its for tho month was 51,1143.02.

A cottmv.tt man of Sedalla who had
not oatefl finy thing tor several days,
fll'ed up oil 50 cents Worth ot pie and
vas fotfnd dead In his bed tho next
morning,

TiniEi: men wero Injured tho other
morning by tho oxp.loslort i)f n brrller at
thd yards of tho Jcllnrson City Pressed
Brick Company. They Woro Nick
Tumor, Arnold Vochtef rml Phillip
Kroeger. Turner was seriously lnjnrcd.

The people of Linn Creek, Camden
County, wero terribly shocked tho other
day by the olopcment of Dr. J. W.
Marvcll, a married man, with Miss May
Moulder, daughter of ono of tho leading
merchants of tho town.

It is rumored that tho Gulf railroad
will build a branch from Mlndcn to
Carthago.

The friends of Dr. S. S. Laws,
of tho Missouri Slato Univer-

sity and a man prominent in business
circles in Kansas City, wero recently
greatly exorcised over his disappear-
ance. Ho hud been noticed to bo acting
stratlgely for some lime, and his friends
feared that ho might havo become in-

sane over a business rrTervj which ho
suffered some Vmo ago.

Tin: family of Mr. Ilright, of Jefferson
City, recently left homo leaving two ot
tho sons, Harry and Edward, ag"d n

and fourteen years, at home. At
night Harry concluded to frighten his
younger brother by jumping at him in
tho dark, when Edward, who had armed
himself supposing a burglar was in tho
house, fired and Harry fell with a bullet
In his abdomen, which might prove
fatal.

Witit.K a funeral was recently In pro-
gress at a church near Darksvllle, Ran-
dolph County, a storm passed over. A
largo number of saddlo horses woro tied
to a rack that joined a barbed wire fence.
Tho lightning struck tho fenco and ran
along by tho horses, twenty being
knocked flat and four killed outright.
Mrs. Robert Dcrlgue, who was sitting in
tho church at tho time, was seriously
burned.

John Maiik died near Bronaugh tho
other day from paralysis caused by a
black thorn which stuck in his neck llvo
yoars ago.

BonNvir.t.tt has of lato been troubled
with incendiary fires.

FitANK Jackson, ten years old, was
recently run over by .1 train at Joplln
and had both legs cut off. Ho died a

few hours afterwards.
Dr. lir.o::n: C. Hoey, who has a largo

family at Garden City. Mo., was recently
sentonced in tho United States court at
Fort Smith, Ark., to threo years im-

prisonment for adultery. Ho eloped
from Garden City with a girl sovonteen
years old and located In tho Indian Tor- -

r tory. Tho girl's parents caused his
arrest.

Siii:ntrrGi.A 7.1:111:001;, of Bates County,
recently took a prisoner to tho ponitcn-tiar- y

at Jefferson CITy, and it bolng lato
at night ho stopped at tho Madison
Houso and gave orders that ho should
not bo disturbed. Tho next morning
gas was discovered escaping in his
room and ho was found unconsciu
Medical aid was summoned, but ho died
two days after.

Tin: Third Congressional district
Democratic convention unanimously
nominated Congressman Dockery for

St. Louis waspelted with hall storm
on tho 12th.

John Fishf.ii, prominent farmer re
siding two miles northeast of Sedalla,
was attacked by an Infuriated bull tho
other day and narrowly escaped death.
Ho had his right leg and left thumb
broken, and his splno and breast wero
injured. Had tho bull's horns not been
sawed off Mr, Fisher would havo been
killed.

A Scotch syndicate has secured an
option on sovcral hundred acres of land
about Schcll City and will prospect for
coal.

A OAs company has applied to tho St.
Louis City Council for fifty-yea- r fran-
chise. It agrees to furnish gas during
that period at 90 cents per thousand
foot for illuminating purposes and 75
cents for fuoL

Foil tho second timo In tho history ot
tho Stato University tho Stephens medal
has been awarded to young lady. Miss
Nannlo Coleman, of Columbia, is the
winner this year.

The Stato Sunday School convention
of tho Christian Church opened at Mex-
ico on tho 10th with over 800 dolcgatos
present. Elder Thomas P. Haley, of
Kansas City, presided, with Eldor Crow
sccrotary.

The fanners along tho proposed lino
ot tho Kansas City, Nevada & Fort Scott
railroad can now look out for somo sort
of a compromlso on tho question of
right of way for tho now road. Somo
of tho farmers havo accopted tho road's
terms, but thoro were somo who thought
tho railroad would annoy and injuro
them and rofused to listen to any torms,
and tho company thon asked tho Circuit
Court at Kansas City to appoint com-
missioners to assess damages so tho
right of way could bo ox tended, and tho
following woro appointed: John I!.
Jones, Flint Sawyor, Henry C. Booking
and Asa B. Maddox.

Huaii TnostrsoN, a teamster, forty
years old, met with a fatal accident at
Kansas City tho othor day. Ho was
hauling dirt and his team ran away,
throwing him out of tho wagon. Tho
whools passed ovor his bo ly and bead.
His skull was fractured in sovcral
placos, whllo his body was terribly
crushed.

A late flro at Lobanon destroyed tho
dry goods store of J. W. Scott & Sons
togother with tboofficos of Drs.McCombs
and Billings, Attorneys Farrls and
Bonat, J. li. Newhouso and J. T. Moore.
Newhouso and Moore saved their effects,
Tho balance was destroyed,
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NUMBER 27.

MARY ANDERSON NO MORE.

The f'unions American Actress, Mnry
Illds Adlea to tlm Hlng by
the Vlf of Mr. Antonio de
Quiet WeddlnR In London- -.

Dlsrippolntril Orowil Tako llevenfre by
DenuilliiB Hie Clmpol nf It Flurul

for .lonvenlrrs.
Lciniion, Juno 18. Tho strenuous ef-

forts of Miss Andorson and bor friends
and Mr. Navarro and his friends to
insure tho complete privacy ot tho

nuptials wero crowned
with sUcoss. Tlio wedding party loft
Dr. Griffin's hotfsfl togother and arrived
nt tho chapel of St Mary's, Hampstoad,
at exactly olovon o'clock. Long beforo
tho arrival of tho party an Immenso
crowd, Including many persons in tho
highor walks of llfo, besieged fho
church and vainly attempted by attack-
ing tho narrow ontranco to obtain ad-

mission by storm Tho door, which was
kept locked, was guarded by tho sexton
and two policemen, who must havo pos-

sessed trails of incorruptibility far above)
tho avorago to enable them to withstand
tho temptation to accept tho handsotno
sums that wore ofiorcd by sovcral in
tho crowd for a glimpso at tho Interior
of tho church during tho ceremony. As
the party drovo tip tho door was opened
to admit them and kept open exactly
fivo mlnutOf, whon it was again closed
and tho rigid (ftmrd resumed. Nino
porsons, Including tlio principals, en-

tered tho church in quick succession,
and as tho last one crossod the thresh-
old tho heavy door was shut with a
bang that must havo severely taxod tho
falling strength of Its frame.

Miss Anderson was charmingly
dressed In whlto satin, with orango
blossoms and thn other conventional In-

signia of the bride, and her step-siste-

Miss Blancho Griffin, who acted as
bridesmaid, was attired in white, with
an enormous feather In her hat Al-

fonso Navarro was tho groomsman, and
Joseph Andorson gao away tho bride.
Canon Purcoll, tho parish priest, who
officiated, was attended by olght aco-

lytes.
Tho altar was literally covered with.

lilies, and tho chancel was profusely
docorated with palms and ferns. Nuptial
mass was rendered with an organ ac-

companiment only, and a do.en boys in
volvot with whlto sashes bestrewed tho
aisles with flowers as tlio bride and
grooin loft the altar.

As tho wedding party left thn church
tho brido and groom wore cheered by
tho crowd outside and deluged with
rice, which was thrown from tho win-

dows of houses near tho church. After
tho wedding bteakfast at tho residenco
of Dr. Grillln, Mr. and Mrs. Navarro
took their departure for the continent

Tho diminutive Hampstoal chapel,
where tho ceremony was performed. Is
for many reasons tho most unlikely
plaio In London to be solected a3 tho
scono of a notable marriage. It is very
difficult of access, Its only approach be-

ing a narrow and dingy back streot run-

ning up a steep hill. The chapel Itself
has an extremely dismal and forlorn
appearance. Its front and roof aro
flush with those of tho houses, and tho
building might bo passed a hundred
times without bolng noticed. It will
seat about ono hundred and fifty por-

sons.
Although tho crowd wero thwarted In

their attempts to witness tho coroniony
they did not depart without at loast 11

small degreo of compensation for their
disappointment After tho departure
ot tho wedding party tho church was
simply mobbed and In a fow minutes
complotoly denuded of its floral decora-
tions which was carried olf as memontos
of tho occasion. Not only woro tho
flowers taken, but not a vcstlgo of tho
largo plants and palms which adorned
tho chancol was loft. Tho only nrticlus
of especial valuo In tho church aro sov-

cral raro paintings, which engaged tho
attention of the crowd until thoy wero
drlvon out by tho soxton. Miss Andor-

son was a frequent worshipper in tlio
llttlo church, and has donated a largo
sum of money for tho purposo of refit-

ting and decorating it
A BIG STRIKE ON.

Nearly Ten Tlionsiiml I'lmk-JIiikor- Tail-
ors, riiiWIierrf. 1'ressers, i:tc., la New
York 5o (lut to IMrk fi llui Cutters.

New Yoiib, Juno 17. Tho big strlko
of cloak-maker- tailors, finishers, cut-

ters, pressors and operators Is on.
Nearly ten thousand men and womon
went on strlko this morning and tho
cloak manufacturing trade is prac-

tically at a standstill. It was predicted
ycsteiday that unloss a satisfactory set-

tlement could bo reached between tho
locked-ou- t cloak-cuttor- s and tho manu-
facturers tho workmen In tho othor de-

partments would quit work. Last night
they notified tholr employers that they
would not return to work until tho dif-

ficulty with tho cutters had been ad-

justed. Tho strikers havo concluded to
havo nothing to do with tho Stato Hoard
of Arbitration and Mediation. Thoy
allcgo thoy aro strong enough to fight
their own battles without sutsldo Inter-
ference Thoro will bo a mooting O!

tho cloak manufacturers at llvo o'clock
this afternoon.

Tlio Discuntenteil Cliej'Ciinrs.

Chi:yi:nni: Aoency, Juno 17. Tho In-

dians aro gathored at tho rosorvatlon in
two camps on Tongue river, tho latter
bolng undersurvoiliancoof tho military
who roport no signs of an outbreak,
Tho country has been thoroughly

It Is now tho bellof that an-

other council will bo hold betweon a
body of Choyonno chiefs at Custor and
Major Upshaw and Ma(or Carroll, at
which tho Indians will be asked to

tholr doslros.

Official Iteeoeiiltlon.
Berlin, Juno 17. A resolution has

boen adopted by tho commission of tho
I'oderal Shooting contost whloh re-

quests the municipal authorities of this
city to lnaugurato tho procoodlngs by
extending an official and formal wol-cor-

to tho foreign rlilomon who Intend
participating in tho contest Thlscoro-mon- y

will bo performod In front of tho
Town Hall. Tho samo officials will
also bo Invited to act as marshals at
tho banquet which Is to bo given to tho
visitors. President Miguel of the

Tho lQja Schputzen Bund will dellyor ho Rd,:

was abou, j3jt?9Pi InjjlMnc&SlOiQQO; , dreaaq t tb,o banquet.
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